
 145.  Why did Jesus wash the Disciples feet? 
        A. To perform a ceremonial cleansing    B. As an act of commissioning them for evangelism 
        C. To be an example of serving one-another                                            scripture ____________________  

146.  Which disciple refused to let Jesus wash their feet at first, then changed his mind? 
         A. James   B. Judas   C. Matthew  D. Peter 
                                                                                                                           scripture ___________________ 

147.  Jesus said, “all will know, that you are my disciples …..”.    A. If you take up your cross, and follow me 
         B. Let your light so shine, that men can see your good works  C. Love one-another, as I love you  
                                                                                                                             scripture __________________   

148.  Jesus gave the disciples a “new commandment”, what was it?   
          Ans. ______________________________________________               scripture __________________ 

149.  Jesus signified how He was going to die, when He?   A. Revealed His betrayer, to the disciples 
          B. When He told Judas Iscariot, to leave the supper table  C. Said, if I be lifted up, I will draw all people 
               unto Myself.                                                                                           scripture _________________ 

150.  Which one of the Jesus disciples, did Jesus predict would deny Him (3) times?  A. John  B. Thomas   
          C. James  D. Judas  E. Peter                                                                       scripture __________________ 

151.  Jesus said, he who rejects Me, and the words I speak, are they that have, that which judges them. What is  
         it, that they then, have, that is their Judge/ judgment?   ans. ____________________________________ 
                                                                                                                               scripture _________________                             

152.  According to the John’s Gospel, God’s command, and everlasting life, are one & the same. 
          True.       False.                                                                                           scripture __________________  

153. Jesus told Peter, “you can’t follow me now, but afterward you will follow”? Exactly, what did Jesus mean 
         by “afterward”, Peter would follow?   A. Peter would go to Heaven when he died  B. Peter would follow   
         behind Jesus, as He was marched to Calvary  C. Peter would also, be crucified someday                                          
                                                                                                                               scripture _________________  

154.  According to the Gospel accounts, on how many separate occasions did Peter deny Jesus (3) times?   
          A. Only one   B. Two   C. Three                                                                  scripture _________________ 

155.  Jesus never asked His followers, to believe in Him, the same as they believed in God. 
          True.      False.                                                                                              scripture _________________ 

156.  Match the portions of John 14:1-31 with the following subjects:   1. Heaven  vs(s). ___- ___ 
         2. How to get to Jesus’ Fathers house  vs(s). ___ - ___    3. Peace  vs(s). ___-___     4. The Father re-          
             vealed vs(s). ___ - ___    5. The Holy Spirit vs(s). ___- ___ 

157.   According to John’s Gospel, ____________________ is another name for the Holy Spirit. And the  
          The greek word _____________________ from which it is translated, means, “one who walks beside”. 

158.  When Jesus told the disciples, “where I go, you know, and the way, you know”; did they know? 
          Yes.       No.                                                                                                 scripture _________________ 

159.  Which disciple asked, “how can we know the way”?  A. Peter   B. John   C. Judas   D. Thomas      
         Which disciple asked, “Lord, show us the Father”.   A. Luke   B. Matthew   C. Phillip                            
                                                                                                         scripture(s) __________________________ 

160.  Jesus promised, to manifest Himself, to those truly loved Him, through what means?  A. Renewing their  
         minds   B. Through studying His Word   C. Prayer   D. He & the Father would come and make their  
         home in them (the indwelling of the Holy Spirit)                                      scripture ___________________                                                                                                       


